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AiiJBKET and COUNSELLOR.
Vlll practi'i'e In all the courts am! land
Bees In the territory.
Prompt attention given to all bjsincsí on
trustee to Bun.
New Mexico

You can find at tho

House08 Corner
East of tho Owuby Ilouso

All sort, of Candles.

Fresb Fruits.
JunlS

the Best.
J. P. & A. M. Ownbv,

S. M. ASHEN BELTER,
ATTORN

W,

r.y-AT-L- A

Dciulug, New Mexico.

BAIL

J. A. ANCHETA

ANCHETA,

Attorneya-at-La-

Will vracHa in the courts of tho Third Judl
clal Blslrlct and in the Supreme Court of the
Territory, iilver City, New Mexico.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.

Used in Millions of Homes

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standard-

,

,
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competitors should fill out the follow- THE CALL OF THE S0UTItf7E3T SELing blank and forward It with their
VES CONVENTION AND MASS
application:
MEETING. OF MINEES.

"

NT

Leahy

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

3802.

"I submit the within described

inSilver City, April, 17, 1893.
In obedlance to the will and intruc-tlon- s
competition
for the
Twenty-fiv- e
of tho Southwestern Silver Conhundred dollar prize offered by the Press Claims Company.
vention and muss meeting of miners
SDealexo
held in El Paso, Texas, on the 4, 5, 6,
anca.
This isa competition of rather an 7, of December 1802 your executive
unusual nature. It is common to of- and
with the
fer prizes for the best story, or pic- duty of perpetuating the annual asNEW MEXICO
ture, or architectural plan, all the semblage of the miners of the south- i.ornsr.URG
In
competitors risking the loss of their west do
virtue of the authorty
labor and the successful one merely vested in' them, announce that the
selling his for the amount of tho prize. third annua! southwest silver convenBut the Press Claims Company's offer tion and mass meeting of miners, Will
is something entirely different. Each convene in Silver City, on July 4th
jjLI
person Is asked merely to help h!m-scl- and 5th, 1ÓD3, at 9 a. 111.
and the one who helps himself to
Miners are urged to be present upon
the best advantage s to be rewarded the occasion and to otherwise lend
T.t. TASO, TEXAS
fc'r doing it. The prize is only a stim- their assistance to a cause that now,
ulus todo something that would be if ever requires friends and advocates.
well worth doing without it.
JciKi W, Flkmino,
The
,
STáxpl-usPresident Executive Committee.
architect whoso competitive plau for
a club house on a certain corner Is hot
Am So Tired"
ovr icen;;
accepted has spent his labor on sonic-thin- Is a common"I exclamation at this seasH. S. I1EATTIR. Cnshlor.
of very little use to him. But on. There is a certain bracing eftvict J. S. UAYrOLTiS, President.
U. S STF.WAHT, Aialetnut Cashier'.
the person who patents a simple and in cold air which Is lost when the J. KAVNOLDS, Vluo 1'rtsidrut.
useful device In the Tress Claims Com- weather grows warmer; and wIilui
co i; respondents:
pany's competition, need not worry if Xaturc Is renewing
her youth, her adhe fail to secure the prize Ho has a mirers feel dull, sluggish and t.red. Chemical National Bank
.....New York
substantial result to show for his This condition Is owing mainly to the First National Dank
Chicago
work one that will command its val- impure
B;inlt, Limited.;.;
San Fraocisco
condition of the blood, and Its
ue in the market at any time.
failure to supply healthy tissue to .'.he
The plain man who uses atiy article various organs of tho body.
It is rejn His daily trork ought to know better
markable how susceptible the system
how to improve it than the mechani- is
to tho help to be derived from a
cal expert who studies it only from good
medicine at this season. Tosses-sin- g
the theoretical pointof view. Get rid
just those purifying, building-uof the idea that an improvement can
(inalities which the body craves
be too simple to be worth patenting.
Hood's Parsapaillia foon overcomes
The simpler the better. The person
that tired feeliny, restores the appe
who best succeeds in combining sim
tite, purillcs the blood, and, in short,
plicity and popularity, will get the imparts vigorous health.
Its thous
Press Claims Company's twenty-livands of friends
with one vol';?
dj'lar:'.
hundred
"It makes tub wbaK stroii;;."
The responsibility of this company
may be judged from the fact that its
express company
Tho Wells-Farjstock is held by about three hundred wiil have an Interesting exhibit at the
of the leading newspapers of the World's Fair. None of the other comUnited Stales.
panies can compete with it
tragic,
Address the Tress Chums Company, romantic and picturesque reminisJohn Wcdderburn, managing attor cences and relics. It goes back to Ti2
ney, 013 F street,
W., Washington, when it first organized and gives a
D. C.
history of its progress, embellished
ii"h a way."'
with photographs of founders, princiM. Shannon, late memChus.
linn.
"What was the man that made this ber of Hie Arizona council, has
pal olllcijr",
famous old stage drivbeen
saucepan thinking ol.-- grumbles the
visiting
h!s old borne in t J ra lit county ers who guarded the treasure in Hie
cook. "He never had to work overa
days when each man carried his life
davs. He will leave
stove, or he would have known how it for several
when the
ing
for Albuquerque.
Mr. In his hand, down to
ought to have been fixed."
company
a
has
capital
of
working
up his influence
is
Hang such a collar button!"' growls Shannon
to secure the internal revenue collco-torshi- and operates 27,472 miles of railroad,
the man who is late for breakfast.
Freight niul Expresa Matter Hauled with Care ami Delivered with Dispatch.
miles
If successful, he will make 2,311! miles of staging and
"If I were in the business I'd make Santa Ku his
ocean,
of
lake
and
river.
n
Passengo- - Service Unexcelled
Mr.Shai-noheadquarters.
buttons that wouldn't slip out, or
Is very modest and only claims an
Ulr'.i, Kiut iSload
New Concord Coaches
break off, or gouge out the back of my
Fust class utock.
Experienced and Careful Driven
equal chance hi the race, but his As naturally results from taking
neck."
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sanipio cases aro inviitd to correspond
friends arc more enthusiastic. There Hood's Sarsnparilla as personal cleanAnd then the various sufferers for is no
doubt but that the greater part liness results from free use of soapand lor teriu.i, etc.
get about their grievances and begin
of southern Now Mexico is for him.
water. This great purifier thoroughto think of something else. If they
New Mexican.
ly expels scrofula, salt rheum and all
would sltdown at tho next convenient
In a I.i:ilitUiiNe. other impurities and builds up every
opportunity, put their ideas rtbout car A I.ltite Cirl's
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tresoott are organ of the body. Now is the time
windows, saucepans and collar but
tons Into practical shape, and then ap- keepers of the government light house to take it.
ply for patents, they might find them at Sand Beach, Mich., anu aro blessed
The hlgho.t praise has been won by Jons Bkockmax, President, T. F. Conway, V. P., J. W. Caiitku, Cashier.
selves as Independently wealthy as with a daughter four years old. Last
Hood's
Tills for their e.'.sy, yet effNO. 3.1U0.
the man who invented the Iron um- April she was taken down with
icient,
Sold by all druggists
action.
followed
ii'.g,
a
measles,
with
dreadful
patented
or
one
vího
l
brella
the
rxngh and turning into a fever. Doc Price 2ó cents.
To induce people to keep track of tors at home auJ at Detroit treated
Judge A. B. li'all was inducted Into
their bright ideas and sec what there her, but in vain, she grew worse rap olUce at Las Cruces on the first.
is in them, the Tress Claims Company idly until she was a mere 'handful of Judge Mc!-- ' ie welcomed his predecesbones." Then she tried Dr. King's sor in appropriate terms and Judge
has resolved to offer a pri.c.
Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
To tho person who submits to it the New Discovery and, after the use of Fall responded feelingly. Messrs. II.
simplest and most promising inven- two and a half bottles, was complete- L. Young, L. W. Lenoir and John D.
in
$50,000.00
tion, from a commercial point of view, ly cured. They say Dr. King's New Bryan welcomed Judge McFie "back
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, to t lie ranks,' with uuassumed cor
the company will give twenty-fiv- e
nntccTo.ts.
hundred dollars in cash, in addition yet you may get a tri:l bottlo free at diality and Clerk A. L. Christy also JOHN IIKOCUMAM,
ÍÍAX 8CIH.TZ.
T. F. CONWAY,
iiaiiky nooiir
drug
Eagle
store.
made a short address and j?,u.d his
to refunding the fees for securing the
XV. CAItl Kit.
J.
resignation as clerk at' thu disposal of
patent.
Strength and Health.
Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust p.irchas;! a d
It will also advertise the invention If you are not feeling strong and Judge Fall. A committee was named
made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc. Su
free of charge.
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la by Judge Fall to draft resolutions
This offer is subject to the following grippe" has left you weak and weary, commendatory to the administration perior facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for customers. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
conditions:
use Electric Bitters.
This remedy of Judge McFie and Clerk Christy.
Every competitor must obtain a acts directly on liver, stomach and
Insomnia Is fearfully on the Increase.
patent for his invention through the kidneys, gently aiding those organ? to The rush and excitement of modern
'
company. He must first apply for a perform their functions. If you are life so tax tho nervous system
that
preliminary search, the cost of which alllicted with sick headache, you will multitudes Of people- are deprived of
Cq
will be live dollars.
Should this find speedy and permanent relief by good and su.'licsent sleep, with ruinous
CO
Onu trial consequence to
search show his invention to be un- taking Electric Bitters.
the nerves. Bemem-ber- ,
patentable, he can withdraw without will convince you that this is the remGO1
Ayer's Sarsapfirilla makes the
further expense. - Otherwise ho will edy you need. iarge bottles only fifty weak strong.
0
r be expected to complete his applica- cents at Eaglo drug store.
There are eleven prisoners In the
tion and take out a patent in tho regIlm kleu's Arnica Halve.
taular way. Tho total expense, IncludTho best salvo in tho world for cuts, Socorro county Jail awaiting trial this
ns
ing government and bureau fees, will bruises, sore's, ulcers, salt rheum, fev- term of court.
Eddy
has
two
Stiidebaker
sprlnl;;
J
be seventy dollars. For this, whether er sores, letter, chapped hands,
he secures tho
uo or not, the inven
"
corns and all skin eruptions, ling carts on the streets.
tor will have a patent that ought to and positively cures piles, or no pay
Baldness is often preceded or a
.
be a valuable nronortv to him. Th
required. It is guaranteed to give eo'iipanied by grayness of the hair.
prize will lie awarded by a jury con- perfect, sai Israel ion, or money re- To prevent both baldnesi and gray-:ies".'A P5
rs
sisting of ihree reputable patent at- funded. Trice Í..1 cents per box. For
use Hiilis Half Kouewcr, an
cv
torneys of Washington,
jnteuiliii'j salo at Eagle tlrujr store.
houest liinedv.
Cr

vention
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Capital,
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100,000

PASO
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.

to-da- y

(i,3-H-

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,

Oliftoii, Arizona.-

Capital Paid

1

.r. CONWAT,

Q. O. posfcV,

POSEY

CONWAY,
ATTORNEYS

I

(flggllakspg

&

Silver City National Bank

Worniacr Block, Silver Avenue,

S.B. BAM..

.1 TVrVear
Single Copies 10 Cent..

THE

JOS. BOONE,

Tobaccos and Cigars

B4

Hnl.rrl)llnn

The Roberts

How to Get Twenty-fiv- e
Hundred Dollars
for Nothlag The Winner fins a Clear
(lift of a Small Fortuna, and the Losers
Have Patent, taas may llring tbem lu
Still More.
Would you like to make twenty-flvr- ;
hundred dollars? If you would, read
arefully whát follows and you may
see a way to do t.

The Tress Claims Company devotes
imich attention to patents. It has
ti 00 handled thousands of applications for
Hirco Months
1 75
.
Blr Months
like to han
8 00 Inventions, but It would
One Year
Is plenty
more.
dle
thousands
There
ÍJubsorlptlon Alf ays raj able In Advance.
of Inventive talent at largo in this
country, needing; nothing but encour
agement to produce practical results.
Southern Fdoifio Bai'roarr.
That encouragement the Press Claims
Lortlaliu rg Time 1 able.
Company proposes to give.
WtíTDOUÍD.
A patent strikes most people as an
P. M.
Fasscngor
appallingly formidable thing. - The
EASTIIOUN.
idea Is that nn Inventor must be a
A. M.
:üu natural genius, like Edison or Bell;
Passenger
TraUis run on facilio Time.
that he must devote year to delving
T. H. UODMAV.
J. S.NOBf.K,
Oen. Tubs, anil Tkt. Agt. in complicated mechanical problems
superintendent,
A.N. Xow.NB, llenera! iluuuKcr.
and that he must spend A fortune on
delicate experiments before he can
Arizona & hew Mexico Hallway.
get a new device to a patentable deMOBT 1IDOUMU.
1'. M. gree of perfection.
This delusion the
"Lordsburg
IM company desires to dispel. It desires
luncnu
&:') to get Into the bend of the publica
'union
clear comprehension of the fact that
SOUTHBOUND.
A. M. it is not the great, complex and ex
Clirton
pensive inventions that bring the best
Duncan
11:40
Lnrdtiiiirureturns to their authors, but the little,
'i'rains run dully except bunday.
simple, and cheap one- s- the things
that seem so absurdly trivial that the
average citizen would feel somewhat
BEN. TITUS,
ishamed of bringing them to the at
NOTARY PUBUC.
tention of the Patent Office.
Edison says that the profits he has
Collections made for nil the Status andTorrl- - received from the patents on all his
tjries.
marvelous inventions have not been
New Mexico sufficient to pay the cost of his experiLrdaburg
ments. Hut the man who conceived
the idea of fastening a bit of rubber
cord to a child's ball, so that it would
A. V. CLARKE. M. D.'
come back to the hand when thrown,
Physician and Surgeon.
made a fortune out of hid scheme.
. 1'liyslctan
Rnd surireon fur tho Southern The modern sewing machine is a mír
Pacho railroad.
lele of ingenuity the product of the
OUlce next door to tho Eagle Drug Cloro.
toll of busy brains through a hundred
and fifty years, but the whole biilliant
result rests upon the simple device of
Mexico
New
Lordsbui'g
putting the eye of the needle at the
point instead of at the other cud.
Comparatively few people regard
EÜAN,
M.
themselves as inventors, but almost
has been struck, at one
L A W everybody
A T
ATTORNEY
time or another, with ideas that
to icdvce some of
O iice In the Ariwiif. Copper Company's Build- - seemed calculated
lug wait tniu o. lavtr.
the little frictions of life. Usually
.-iscna,
such ideas are dismissed without fur
Oliftoxx
ther thought.
"Why don't tho raiirc'ad company
make Its car windows so that they
can lie slid up ana uown without
DENTIST.
breaking the passengers' backs?" exNew Mexico
Leming
claims the traveler. "If I were run
f)i. King will visit Lordaibiirg every sixty ning the road I would make them in
oay.
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murder-ernnii-

M&lc. they had cometo their

Hjt DON: II.

The tamo
jury severely censured the deputy
fchrrüT fur taking prisoner cnmmltttNl
for murder nway from the county Juil.
Wc honor the citizen of Las Luna
for their decisive action. Minder has
gut to he mart? unpopular In New
Mexico in one way or another. If the
courts w ill not do It it is the duty of
the people to nee that, it h done.

FRIDAYS.

KHICK.

Balweriptlon Trice.
Thrco Months

fl PO
75
Bu Monjil
3 w
One Teur
Sutiserlptlon Always I'nynlik ln Advance.
1

Thk president has appointed
I'.ruce of Cochise

Tin--

C. M.

Cakmhlk IIakkim, the New York
wife poisoner, about vhoe case there
ha been so much sluh written and
so many tear shed, met his Just reward latt Monday. lie wat electrocuted at Sing Sing Jut after noon on
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tiot'j
After rhtjsirlana
arca-.r.rni-

Gre-.- t

Ooa l

r.;ony is endand by
parcr.ts who t':6 tacir children sufiVring
cp.ui'.d
from
by impure blood and
for which there iccn-.- no cuij. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Savsap.nUia is
resorted to, fjr it expels the fuu! humors
from the blocd, and restores the diseased skin to ficih, hculthy brightness.
Read the following from p ratcful parents :
"ToC. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, il.ra:
"Wc think Hood's
lj the most
v.i!u:U'l'i ir.ri'uclTio
tho rnrkel
íui
iii:'. ..- j. oar two ctiUitrvu SuSrvd tent-bldi.-.t.-

On the 12lh of last month a woman
named Manuela Míreles was murdered In Yaleneia county.
Antonio
Martinez and Antonio Joo Garcia
were arrested for the murder, the evidence that they committed the deed,
It Is said, was conclusive. Later a
woman named Peralta was murdered
and Victoriano Aragón, Celestino Aragón and Isaac Párela were arrested
for the murder. The fle men were
con fined in the Jail at Lo Lunas.
The people of lhat county thought
that enough women killers were on
band for a mess and so started out
last Thursday night to gather the
crop. In the morning It was found
that three had been gathered' and
hung up on a tree to dry. Their
names were: Antonio Martinez, Antonio Jose Garcia and Yictsrlauo Aragón. Pefure the harvest the deputy
sheriff had taken Celestino Araguu
and Isaac Iiarela aerof the river to
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The promptness and certainty of Us
scout, dreamed a dream two columns cure have made (.lauiberlain'.n t 'uupta
Remedy famous. It is intended eslong, in which dream he av the
pecially for coughs, colds, croup and
In Heaven. In announc- whooping coughs, and ii the most efing the fact attention was diavrn to fectual remedy known for these disMr. C. I!. Main, of Union City,
the fact that dreams go by contraries ease.
Pa., saya: ' I have a gleat sale on
o disappointment wa saved.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 1 warrant every bottle and have never
Tpk Wlllrox Stockman announced heard of one failing to give entire satlast week thaa it was ten years old, isfaction." fill cent bottles lor sale at
while it date line showed that It was Eagle drug store.
Stir of thtt Uuutii.
nine years of aze. Ten or nine, it
Go to Yclasco for health, tea air,
a rattling
make no difference, it
pood paper and we are glad to see that and comfort; where ships loo deep foi
all other Texas ports sail in and out
it Is retting old, and pladdcr to hear with ; where fruits ripen earlier
that it I prosperous. May it contin- and pay better than in California:
.
ue to age and prosper as long at cat- where the soil is a natural
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
tle breed Id Arizona.
"i
degress above.
day In throe years
zero. Warmest day 1)2 degrees.
(dfers the best Investments in
The acconj. Inbed editor of the
Solomonville Iiullctln, Geo. II. Kelley, t lie South. Write the Commcrc;:;!
has been appointed clerk of the dis- Club, Velasco, Texas.
You nre In a ituill-'ttrict court by Judge House, the judge
Cut wo will cure yuu if you will pay i:..
who succeeded Judge Kihbey in the
Solomonville and Florence district. Men who nio Weak, ! ivonu and .debilifrom Nervous
Kelly will make a good clerk for he tated suficM-inis like most editors, able to turn hU Seminal weakness, and nil the n'S cts f
hand to anything that is honest and early evil buhit', cr lut"r indiscr.'! r,
has a dollar In it, especially when fla- which leadlo Prematura Decay, cot.munp-tiovored by politics. The Liiiekal preor insanity, should send for and iv;i.'
dicts he will make a good clerk.
the "book of l!f'," giving parlicjlurs i
J honi'j cure. Pent (scaled) fríe, by 3,1
We are glad to see that the Enter- r físirgPr. Parker's Medical and fiu
prise has come to the aid of the Liinstile, 131 North Spruce St., Nnid.-villberal In demanding that the suit
Tenn. Tin y guarantee a cure oi no
against
Whltehill shall be pay. T!:e Sun Jay Morning.
pushed to a Judgment. UnfortunateDt'NCAN AND SDI.OJIUX VI Ll,i:,
ly the Enterprise was a little late.
The matter was not discovered until
Mail anl I:11rrs5 I.lne.
after court had adjourned. Iletter Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
late than never, however. We trust Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., maki he Enteprise will not forget the mating (dose
with the A. &
ter by the time the next court meet:-;- . N. M. I!y.connection
Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
In the .meantime it would be pleas Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
ant if the Enterprise would look up arriving at Solomonville at i p. in.
This line is
wilh elegant
the matter of the twenty odd thous- Con(o:;d
Coaches, Fine Slot!;, and
and dollars that are in the hands of careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare
Lockhart and see If it would
baggage. The quickest and safest
be a crime to sue on his bond.
route to cxpiv.--s matter to Kolomoii-vilie- .
Noah Gi:i:v, Prop.
The president has again made an
Soioinonviile, A. T.
exception to bis celebrated "cx" rule,
the rule that prohibited the appointment of any man to ofllce who was apTONG- pointed toan ofllce under the previous Cleveland administration.
This
exception will not give the best satisfaction In Arizona. II has appointed W. K. Mead as marshal of Arizona. Mr. Mead held the same position under the former Cleveland administration. He had many competitors for the ofilee this year but has
Table supplied with the Loot iu the
carried the day. Mr. Mead was appointed superintendent of the Yuma market.
Everything neat und clean.
penitentiary by Gov. Hughes but will,
we presume, resign that olllca.
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Av Old a,! Wkli.-Tiui-.Mrs Window's Soothing Syrup lias
been used for ver fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
with perfect sueress.
It s'Mthcs ll:c child, softens the gums.
Hays all pain, cures w ind colic, and H
the In- -. t remedv for I )i:'.rrho a. Is
l
to the l.isle. Sold by Drmr-.'ipart of the world,
Jack Taylor has taken up 320 acres i'vvent n every
ve eel: s a hot tie. 1 s value is
of land at (ila Henil and n tigurin on i:ni leulalde.
'.e sure and ask for M rs.
quilling railroading and going to Window's Soril hinT Svrtm. and t like r.o
farming. Who .said Jack was a furm- - other kind.

county secretary of

ARIZ.

There Is nothing 1 have ever used
for muscular rheumatism that, cires
me as much relief as Chamberlain'
l'ain Halm does I have been using it
for about f.vo years four boitle in
A fiirovtíorfovt fot lh.r who aro in fnvc-ail as occasion required, and always of tiic'frcr ooiiiniro of silver. Miners, I'roP- keep a hot tie of it in my home. I
pictor, Hnnclicrd un l Stockman.
I know a good thing when 1 gut
hold of it, and fain Halm is the best
W. 1(.
liniment I ever met with.
Night.
Music
lienor, dairyman, New Lexington,
Ohio.' fJ cent bottled for sale at
drug store.
choice

The trustees ef the 1'rynrnM fhool
in New Mexico made the teacher, a
Miss Munion, gite bonds, before her
appointment, that she would not get
married and desert the school before
the end of the term. It is needle's to
add that this charming young lady
hails from Arizona. Tucson Citicn.
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V'. II. MoiiUhrop, the Southern Pacific freight auditor, was in the city
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At fkilotnoiiTllIe Mr. Vniighan,
Monkeyed with Iho reirlKtratRUghati,
The grand Jury witi called,
Th roiristcr waa ballre,
And Mr. Venetian wni found rauiihitn.

II. P. Hart made a Deinlng trip
Tuesday.
Phil Prajer, the trailer, wa with
m ttalt week.
The latent quotations are: Silver,
83; Coppr, 11.00; Lead, 3.82.
John Jame
left for El rse
Vdneiday, to itay a few weeks.
It kained yesterday. To be sure It
did not rain very much, but then it
rained.
H. A. Fuller wat in from the Gila
thin week. lie reports Mrs. Fuller on
the highway to health.
Mrs. Nora Ownby has been quite
sick the past week, but we are glad lo
learn has greatly Improved.
The Southern Pacific pay car made
its appearance lunday, a little late
but still appreciated by the S. P. employes.

Thos. Kennedy started for the Columbian Exposition Tuesday. Hi will
make the trip as far as Kansas City as
chief guard of a cattle train.
W. n. Marble and daughters returned from a Silver City trip the first of
the week, bringing Miss Roberts with
them, who will make a visit with the
Misses Marble.
Harry Allen, formerly express agent
here, who left sometime since to take
run down on the Sonoa Welis-Farg- o
ra line, got very careless down there
and was discharged.
Harry Lougue was in the city
Wednesday with his hand i v. a sling.
He had been too near the heels of his
horse and caught the kick on hlr
wrist. Luckily no bones were broken.
George Heggie could not stand It to
stay In the old country. He returned
from Scotland last week and has gone
up to Dakota, where he Intends to locate. Good luck to him, wherever ha
is.
Uncle Alec Morehead has started
for the Taos gold fields with the hope
f gathering up a liberal supply of the
yellow metal at the new discovery in
that country. Here Is hoping he is
successful.
Jas. Smith, of Clifton, was in the
city Wednesday, en route to El Paso,
where he goes to meet his brother,
William Smith, who is Just over from
Scotland to see how affairs are managed In Arizona.
Bessie II. liedlo, Burlington, Yt.,
had a disease of the scalp, causing her
hair to become very harsh and dry,
and to fujl so freely that he scarcely
dared to comb it. Ayer' Hair Vigor
t'ave her a healthy scaip, removed
the dandruff, and made the air thick
and glossy.
Miss Anna Marshall received a bran
new Flash bicycle the first of the week
and in a few days will be sailing
around the country in a way that will
excite the envy of her friends who
have to go afoot. She expects to pay
her entire attention to the wheel during the summer.
Silver City is making great preparations for tho coming Silver Convention and tht Fourth of July celebration. At the celebration there are to
be many sports with liberal prizes.
Judge Fall Is to read the Declaration
of Independence and Governor Thornton Is to deliver the oration.
Tuesday a Mixican named U. Sierra
got on a drunk at Pyramid and concluded he ought to kill C. B. Schutz.
He started for Schutz armed with a
heavily laded quirt, but succeeded in
getting arrested before any damage
was done. Judge Medbury ordered
him transported to the Silver City
bastlle for the period of sixty days.
He went Thursday.
Larry McCourt came in Monday direct from Chicago where he attended
the Columbian exposition. He reports an immense crowd there that
day, In fact the crowd was so lare
that there was not much of a chance
to enjoy the sights. He attended the
fair for several days. He says he was
greatly disappointed in the exhibits
from both New Mexico and Arlzoi.a.
The New Mexico exhibit was not all
in place and the people who ought to
be getting it in shape seemed to be
busy about something else. ThtAri
zona exhibit was lu still worse shape
than the one from New Mexico. The
exhibit from tho Copper Queen com
pany at isisdcc was in place and a
vtry
it was. it wan
about the ouly exhibit In the building
that was properly displayed. The
Arizona Copper company's exhibit
was probably a fine oae, but as it was
still packed in the original cases uo
one could pass an opinion on it. The
xhibits wero under the charge of
Captain Thomas and he did not have
t.'ni to arrange it. Tt might be well
foi the commissioner and exhibitors
from both New Mexico and Arizona
to make a point of seeing that the exhibits were displayed. It is not so
necessary to have the attendants
nne-exniu-

Last Friday morning a freight train
I.ordsburg from the crut
filien lirakemau 0. Kir.?r.enl forward
f attend thcwlU'h.
When t!,e train
gutitt.the switch there was no otic to
attend V it. Tim conductor and
other brakeman wtot over the train
but could not find King. The brake-ma- n
took the track back, and ab a
short distance met another train. II
signalled the train to stop nud asked
Engineer McGiuness (f ho had seen
anything of King. McGinness had
not seen anything of him, but a short
distance back had heard a noise which
he, at the time, thought was made by
the engine, but which might hare
been the cry of a human being. On
going back poor Chris King was found
by the side of the track with both
legs cut off and badly bruised.
He
said he was walking over a Hat car and
stumbled on a cross piece near the
end and fell off the end of the car, between it and the one next forward.
The wheels of all the rest of the train
passing over both legs. Knowing that
another train was following he managed to drag himself off the track and
when the train came along cried Sor
help but his voice was not recognized,
lie was carefully taken up and what
eould be done for him was done, but
the injuries were fatal and he died before morning. Chris King was a man
about thirty-twyears old, a native of
Canada, where his people now live.
He was unmarried.
He had worked
on the Southern Pacific about two
years and was well liked by all who
knew him. This is the second accident within a short lime where a
man's legs were cut off by being run
over by the cars, the first being but a
few days since in the Lordsburj yard.
Who will be the third?
v.:is Hearing

Tho larjeet herd of convicts ever
brought at onetime from any county
were delivered nt tho penitentiary
h-- t
right liySherliT A. 1!. Lai a!, of
Grunt, county. The punrrU who assisted the sheriff in looking after the
party are: C. L. Cuntlty, Julius English, Wf-- t Welly r.tid Geo. Parker, of
Silver City; Pinito Pino, of Las Cruces. The convicts, their crimes and
terms are as follows: Innocente
assault with weapon, three
years; Hilario Pena, lioroO stealin;;,
three years; Isidro Oucrcnn, assault
with deadly weapon, three years;
Frank Breman, burglary, three years;
Iloht. Jackson, grand larceny, three
years; Harry Munson, burglary, threa
years; Trancisco Flores, larceny from
dwelling, one year; Luis Perez, grand
larceny, three years; Jesus Sanchez,
discharging weapon, one year; Pay
Campbell, burglary, five years; Alfred Matthews, burglary, three years
Jose Sanchez, horse stealing, three
rears. New Mexican.

Dr. W. G. VTondard, of Hardin, Mo.,
a nephew of j M. Chase, airhrd in
tor, n faturday ..fteni-uand left
with Jot, a Me''.:l:r, Sunday
:imn
for the Cir o - M a.'a'nc n.xwh in
valley wheie ho. will li it for
:!'JII1C till!3.
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Jus. Tung and family were in from
Carlisle yesterday on their way back
to their old Missouri home for a short
visit,

o?rn to VI
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RANCH FOR SALE.
KKDZIE

A

('I..1S1I

X,

I.orrtuhnrc.

HuliHrlt fur and mlrr i uc

Jf. M.

T'liiattvia title, located, ISM, and
f ltuatid in Graham county
Ariz.
Land uustirveyod and situated about
10 or 12 tulles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, nd the land Is sub
Irrigated; water cau bo had in from 7
to 12 rect; 40 cros f arabia land 25
acres broka and under fence: Soil Is
rich and thsre is about 40 acres altogether of pood farming land.
The location is good for a small
stock or horsa ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range.
Plenty of
timber.
Command all the witter water there
is In tho Tlcinlty which makes the
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of piping would make it of untold value for an extensive stock
rauch.

Ben Titus made a Silver City trip
Saturday.
A man who bus practiced medicino
for '10 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what ho says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1SS7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney fc Co. Gentlemen : I bars been in tho general
practico of medicine for most id yea's,
and would say that In ail my practice
and experience have never roen a

preparation tint I could prescribe
with
much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take il according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoKsccir, M. D.
Or.Ico, C;,") Summit St.

vi

Ü

üS C1U LlUGidl
Puhlttltfil a't

The case of damages against the
rninps, PfnlTi nd B4ua
Arizona copper company, reported in
Rtrn Mln'nir
Worlc
iiruiiua u
the last Liberal, had beeu nppcMed
to the supreme court. The reason
the, company settled with Miss DanFH N.rev Fnpor Jl t Bllve CItTs
iels and Mrs. Saunders was tiiat their
Uineeorarty miles.
main witness for the defense,
Shennou, could not be brought
lo Soloinouville as a witness. His
rO the North of a lies MWn nd W
Hele.
We will give Í100 formally caso of
testimony was necessary, and as it
could not he procured the company Catarrh that can net be cured with
Thf repairing of watches,
thought it best to settle without a Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Interand Jewelry a specialty.
nally.
iTOKTHEAST Uos Oold Htll.
trial.
All work done In a workman-lii.- a
F. J. Chf.ni; v & Co., Prop;., Toledo,
J. D. rayue and son, of Kansas O. Sold by Dru'sfists, "..
manner and guaranteed or
City, arrived in town this week. Mr.
money refunded.
Shop locat-edj'- n
dito
buy
If you want
a watch, clock Or
nd PjrramK.
Payne has bought about nine hundred
Arizonaoppcrcom-pacy'- s
the
S'OCTH of ui are SliUpore
of the O'Donnel horses and Is here for amond, or if yon want your watch restore.
the purpose of accepting them. It is paired in first class thfipe send to
Gr.o. W. IIickox Ilixso.v,
expected that the horses will be
II. LEMON,
GiflorBTllle.
lironsmi l:n.k. El Iuo Tesas.
gOUTHVt'EST
Last Sunday evening while T. R. shipped this week, some to Kansas
(Lato of London, England)
Brandt, of Stein's Pass, had gone to and some to Wyoming.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
YOb
supper his store was broken open and
Harry Classen has beeu appointed
robbed. The thieves did not want to deputy
TUFT re Stcin'i Pus and tho Volcano 61.
...'..
cattle inspector at this point, W vJ.V- CWWVe
be found with stolen property on their
Irlet.
has inspected sevcial hundred catlie
!
persons so the only thing thiy took
During l.S! Till: Sl'N will lio of surpaspast week.
tle
the
was money, of which they found some
sing oxeeHemic tlul tvlll print more news
m
The Lord llussey calilo company nuil
fifty dollars. Suspicion was directed
VTOKTHWESTore Carlislo and Eait Camp.
loro pure liternluro t h:in ever before
to a couple of Mexicans working on shipped a train load of cattle yester- In It s
the section. They were arrested and day.
one of them confessed. Jinl;e
AXD
While Mr. T. J. llirhev, of Altona.
bound them over to the grand Mo., was traveling in Kansas lie was "
The
Sun
jury. Their names are Celso Aualla taken violently ill with cholera morand David Ramlres. Yesterday Con- bus, lie called at a drug More to get is tho ijivittvit uit í..y Noiv.ip:i;er in t!ic
some, medicine and the druggist recstables Ownby and Schutz took these ommended
Colic, Cholvori!.
two and the Mexican sent up from era and Diarrhoea Kciucdv so highly
Pyramid across the country to Silver he concluded to try it. The result rWi'e 5e. a .y.
ly tÜ S'i a yrar.
was immediate relief, and a few noses
City.
fuppllci for thl
ui.iil,
tffl n y vat.
I:;Hy,
ly
Iitlio IVpot ofund
hilt)
is
for
completely.
made
cured
It
lur the tiuiiUrtrft Ol
uiliiins a.otiict
year.
else.
a
complaint
hy
Siiiiilav,
and
bowel
Daily
j$
It
nothm'f
hu!
8. Lindaucr was in the city Monday
never
dm;;
For
sale
fails.
at
lale
on his last trip around the country
e
AiIJrtv.it Tho Vim, New York.
store. ,
he leaves for Enroñe, which he
intends to do in a few days, to visit
his old friends there and bring home
marhis children. He will take in the
World's fair while goue. In strict
Cain rapidly In hciilth find, strength by the
confidence Mr. Liudauer told the
Just pul'iuh.-.l- , has taken the counuso of Ayur's Farsaiailila. Tills medicina
LiimiiAf, that he was personally acsubstitutos rich anil puro lituoü, lor tho
try l.y si.-- nil. K.re!; all others in
Impoverished Culd Iclt hi tho veins alter
quainted with U.e author of tho T letpopularity and
intercut,
Located fro ill
fevers and other wasting 4ickiiois. It Imters which have appeared in the Headcomhinln;; all that is ftranfjo and
proves thoai;:elite and tones up tho system,
Oppobito Depot,
light, but utterly refused to reveal so that c.inva'.e.jcciiíá soon
iu
t!ij
marvelous
annuls of the past. CI.II-TOARIZONA
his name. Mr. Lindaurr considers
The title.
Mr. T. to be one of the fine-i- t wi iters
n:d vi;ornas. To relic m that tired
and most accomplished gouUcmen in nctlvc,
feeling, depreiluit cf s;:li
a:nt nervous
i.,
Grant county.
COUNCIL
dehilily, no mhoi n;cd..li;e produces tho
ROOMS
o

Watchmaker,

0

Jeweler. u

s

1

The Coronado

RESTAL1AÍJ

JIc-Gra-

Sunday

Short Order House.

LORDSBURG

Cuisine first class.

Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
Now Boot can be liad in the
ket.
James leier,

NVALIDS Mol's

ó

The change in the management of
the affairs of the Pyramid silver ruin
ing company spoken of some time
since occurred Jhis week. President
lleynolds came out last week and
made the transfer of the superinten- dency from J. W. Hamilton to Super
intendent Hoffman, the transfer dating Wednesday.
There have Leen
several changes in the workmen, John
James, the millman, having quit, and
it is rumored that several more v. ill
leave.

The season o' mint juieps is again
with us and the truly devoted who
enjoy eating grass with their whiskey
have for the past few days been truly
thankful.
It is an undoubted fact
that grass Improves whiskey at this
season of the year, providing lea and
l lie oiuer ingredients nave been properly commingled with the two essen
tials.

The Gebhardt cattle company succeeded in shipping their cattle Monday after holding them here for more
than a week. Superintendent Steva
Nixon left for home Tuesday, thor
oughly diigusted with strikes on the
Santa Fe. '
C. S. Kellum left Tuesday for Albu
querque, where he intends to accept a
position on the Atlantic & Pacific
road. We are sorry to see Mr. Kellum leave town and trust his absence
will not be a permanent one.

Bpcedy and pcruiu ient elleet of Ayei'.i
i'. U. l.orin;;, Kroekton, I,!a:i3.,

By Using

Aycr's Barpnpenlla; for 1 have taken

SAVAGE

and

It,

pound.'i

Epeak from expttieiice."
"In the samiinT of lsi-s- , I was entfi of
nervous dehiiKy hy the uso of Ayer's (J.'irsa-ruillaMrs. 11. lienelt, 0 Middle St., 1'aw-tcckIt. I.
"ivsr.-.- l yr.-.r- s nn I was Ja a debilitated
condition, (niter remedies having failed, I
and was
bet::in to t;iUe Ajvr's
(;u;:tly lioneMe;!. As a HpriiiK medicine, I
consider it in alo
lira. I ti. Winchester, Ilelueii, Me.

THE GILA RIVER

SEAS

UNKNOWN

wríleü: " I nia ernflilriit that anyone 311ÍUT-Ifrom the effjets of teroful, general debility, want of appetite, depresiiouof spirit,
and lussitu.lo will l;e cured

I

tho k( y:i..'f of

AX

C'liolcu Vv'inoj, Liquors

i'!inn:!e!;-a-

l

Tales of the
ca, llxplnils of the Üiiccaneis, The
TcniMe Krar.f the UlacW Fiair, Ad- ventnreH at the Court of th Khan of
Tarta ry, The Voy;:i'e.s of Vaet de
Gama, The !:oi:;a;:tic Mory of the

ííicccs.

rJlii-ilii:;-

Con quo-;!.- , of

venture with the Savage and t'anni-ba- l
r.acrs of tin Fouth Pacific, The
Leond cf the Spectrsl t;hii, etc.,

Sarsapasilla

On lho KortU to

arulcllavana Clfnrs

the

Operatic iuil i.IIut munlciil iclootlons rendered end. 11 c 11 1 fur lli csitortune
moat of palroiii.
Dnilj'

nnl

S'tirriri'T Ad

Av.

iíi-"-

MV-nsi-

Mnviomi TillfJ

newppapcru and other
on Bio,

.flGAibtUL

im

For full inirticuir.rB cull on

Hugh Mullen - Prop

Ob the CoutH

OYER 300

CLIFTON
ARIZONA
rare bciuity,
Dr. J. C. AYER a CO., LotJ!, Mass.
incluuin;; lifciiíe IV.c ?i;ai!it i in oil
Toi if i: ron itiii.ication land op- Bold by all DruzuHe. Tilcctl; tlx bottlct,
colors
liislm
from
".uliicntlc
lite lit I. as Cruel s, New .Mexico. April :l,
Noiieo is lmohy Jfiveii ilmt
,a
'
sk. tchfs
nil previuus eüoi'ts tolloM iiiir
mimed xrttlrr lius Died notiee of hid
ok- - ;iL iictiir
adormnoat.
"MOTicr: ran itkucati'in.-i.a- !
InteiHlon lo iiiuke llnal proof In B.ippori of lilf
ü,
(
;,
w
.Voniro, Apr!
Vi lice lit
ruvvi,
liiid Ilmt Huid proof will he made before
Such an opisortu-iiil- elniitl.
ínütlff. DOX'T V.'AIX:
inoliiile jii..;e ir prohale elei k lit Silver (My,
li'í. Null'Uh lu l"t'ty
fi VLSI t lull,
Una lllcil iu. !;.
N. M., Mnv n. l. 'd. vi.: IS.
f hi'. W. Si'hiiil.l.lli.,
111:1!. in;; cumot lie had
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ol Ciild Hill. N. II.. tvho unido II.. entry No.
el IV i,
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of,. 'I'p ;.'l s, l
ISu waiter what U-- lortne W
iiii'l tt:rit suni I'iih i will In: it.itV
twice In a iift'l
It
a
inUft) .r piifl nic
Ioik
ti
i.l
i nee t, Tp -- ! S It
W.
an mid
i
i 'ty,
N. M.. on Jutut
v..: i.tiii--- yiai may have cn haml
He liiitneh the lellowioir v, iti.e.-.eto
provt
H.l.
At'i'iiirt, w.
Ti i'eri, of i
hi" eon in ion e ti pvi n, a, id e ti it ivnt ion
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entry No. Ll. tur lUc )V U w tu M b U J a;'ciicy for
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aU t'.ilr raat Uirrltory and'Jf
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'iiii. llertilitoi.k, of Cold Hill, H, !., V. i'ov.-t iu lutervala of.
i' s;, lf!i
tipoii nu t chüivh-tiu- every other man vuit. this bonk, ami
M.
ol hi p;ir.
ii:'untrntl.
ht fdrttiiMjcii
pen-oA
til mi:í ii 1.
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'i'' riif i c.
of lin- our si'i'eial
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allow mi- íif such pfo.if, in who
ol a giiiirariteisl turn--:ikjrr.cnANTá,
ini opportunity ll' tha nhovo nieii- lh'
Adanyvilicie.
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to cross examine the
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The first Monday In June is the day
for electing school ofllcers, and the
First iiihl;eu.!ioii A n il
- LAND Ol'.
Nlll'ICK I,:!. . '!IMIlI.ir.M'lliN
W'T,.. f,',V Mf i.Ml,
election will be held iu the building VOTICK I'Uit Vl'H.t.'A ÍÍON.-LA- M
lfh .il, vorir n ron run i.w'ation.-i.an- tj
of- Nulii-i.'Immi Hint Uio
l''.tl.
(leu at lam t'ruei a, N. .M., Mureli Kl, JS'tl.
l
ni Li: Cruces, Nvw Muaíco, April ::,
formerly used asa Chinese store, be
It r Ikim lilc.l
iiiliiltn-liulu'C oí In
l.s
Nolll.l
hernhy
niveil
Irs huivl.y
Unit
tllu
,i:low.
Notice
ll:i!.
Itn'
jk.iKi'
Mr.iil
irnnl' lu
inl.'hlinn lo
( ween
of luiioniBif
named nit tier has tiled notho Bank Exchange and O. K.
soiil. r l.;'s xln
UiC'l notice of hi- Inlilt I 'llilll, l.llil III. !t Mild i."ii,r Will (if Illicit tion of Ilia
to
inaku final
intention
Unal jiroirl' in Mippn t ol lii i bi'tur.i rri'í:i.i"
to
tention
or
un.
l'rn!.
rli rk u. proof In u pporl of Ins eluilu, nud Hint hiii Ii
restaurant.
chiim, htxi (lint Hints protf will tut mini.- l.riuio
Cuy. V-.Viimi.'ii. 011
V!

lol-lu-

lk-- '

And In fiort nil who lira la thluoetkoaXnrhsrT
lt wi'lfaru iu vluw.

jii-li- '

Dr. Clarke returned

Sunday mom
Iritf from licrke'ey, California, where
he had boen attendinji )iU mother,
who wai very sick. Ho loft her lu
much improTcd condition.

looimlrt JuMc or
N. M., on June i,

n ,iívíT
üai b;ir.i K,
t. i.; tin
Ai'j.ut-ho uuiktj
!H''il,;il-.-

'

i;

t ,i v,

Miirii-lic-

ot Ituu. n,
11. J.
vi
toirv
No. llxri for Lho K 'f 2 W
scu l to ly k It ,"j
W.
If o littiiu.-rfu folltirtirof wf tnes es tu privc

iipnii aint cuniv.t-iti.- t
ci nni (iii-covi,.:
ol,
i.t
iHiucitii, Arizoim, Miirt.n T'-!- -- , of looi in,
AnMim, 'in ri:tr T. jh r1, of Ituni HM. Ai í. oiim
ii. h i .it., of Siuvr ( 'tiv.
. ;,J.
Ben Crawford was lu the city i'crí.-ciwp.o
Any
h to pr.ii-iu'.titi-- t
oí endi pro. .f, or w It.tt Uiuc of
tVedntü-dayHe was not celehratliitf the nll.m uiu-o
hi n iiMin, uinlcr tht l:w and tic
itny
the appointment of W. K. Mead us iculationrt of til;- interior id rniuni'iii, ula-Mi- l
,'i
chiuil.J not
uIhmw .1, w ,i
uarshal of Arizona. This W not l;cii'a fivenli proof
un oppoirui-.litt ihc itbwvi- n.i
time iiikI pi.-ito cr
year to celebrate.
i'i.itniii. t,n w : i. w
ot i'lil claiui.tiil. nut to o it o vníli. nc,f il
l.y i l.om int.
ol Ui.n uUntM'-.Judge Ktfau waa iu the city AVetlnes-day- ,
NAM! LI, J
.M.'Cu ,
'
eu route for Tucson.
I
,'ul lio.it. .i Apr.l :' . "'
corttiMtioU;--

Haiti inii'i,
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11 1.
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M.

Mnv II.

Pudor, on. wi r, ol .lililíes l'iillivi.:
d c. il'i d, (
, v. In iiuole
..old V. ill. N'.
nlry No.
lnrl.i ,K l4 si; i,
Ml 'i cc 11 ami bW '.i N W . keu V! In :.

iludió
111.

1.

w.

i,

He numen l he f. 'llovin jf wit tu
to pnnc
his t ool mío. nr. - :,iiiii,i u..u, and eu'MVit- I. vi.::
t;"!l ot Wll.1 I
V. M. Il.,i:nr, of
T, N'. .M.. llieletr I liol.eriH, of r
N
.ind. lie. ol Mlvi rl'iiv.
u
M.r. K. W.
ti. 11. Sii .l. ut ; ill or I 'il v. N . M.
.
ir:-.Any i'.i'.-- .ii vi:o do
tiorprolc.it
, ,(
M !,,, kilo'.
the nll.r.i une. ol s :H
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liny
li coii iitider the lav. nnd Iho
reueuilioiei o h.. nil i'.i.i- ije ii n;em, v i.y
li.
H.K'll I'li-- d
inn k. ullo.i ed. ill e eiy-l-m tho
ill. o..i,imiiiiI;v
.m,i 1 . i.
liiiieiit.il pite o lo c roh iviiiiuiie the
ot ,tnl eliijaiaoi. t.nd o, oi'er i vi.le.uf
111 I elm t
ml of lln.t 6,i un i li .t hv elitnnael.
Sásiuí.i. jf. M' in'
lUyn. Iir.
Vil-bl.ul.llealno.lJkn'U ".

f..

proof n III ho maile helólo oro!. alo Juduo or
i roh, tie ,'lcrix nt
Silver City, N. M., on Muy I I.
Junio.-- , W. Maihor, of f.or.ishur.
N.M., wiul iniido lid. euirv No. 'J'!:i: lorlhf
:m. n i i Hi
;u i4 tc
, biv
'i
v
-- i. ti. is S. K I s
He iiiiinoh the foil. iwiiti: wltucseep to intire
hir, eontiimous ie..iih i.ea
and eiiUtvu- uoii oi. Mini mu, i, vi.: A.J. raster, ot l.or.ls- .i. i i roi k, or Mirer Citr. N. M
ii.,
iniii.
Tenue of SubeletWnt
V. in. it nix, of H,!er
City, Jr. 51., J. T. SUei
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...... f 3 CO
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Any peis.i who iksiros to protect nk'alnt
tli a ho. a 1.
ol mnli piis.f. or u no 1, mors of Six mat.t.U
1 7,1
any s,i;oi.ini:...i
iinilnr llnj laws nnd
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Three inonthi
I no
'U ;l at 1. .us Ol Ino interior
Itiient
it nr .i., a pr .or siiotini not hn a'ii.wed,
A'lTurtinIng Hatra tuliject to fprcial
will
t.
oe fc Ikea an oppoi nutty
nw ul.Oku men
lioa'4 tun nuil pnieA lo eross r.k uin in. lho
y
I'ublitjhed
en.i-Friday at
Kiinf s oi a.ioi eiatmniu, uial to oiier I'll
rlioirn iu rlM,ltaJ of thai mihmllteil hy iho
niuia.1, r. Mi . la i,
euiiuuni,
UenlsU-LORDSBOEG
MEUCi
rulilietitlon Apr.';,
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n

.first

WJ

tentngs made lio re a tntue, : i;d :."!., e of
tho rotten boe.rds Tell to 1;,, it,. ..,,1.
tl-As I eiiteri-hall and saw tho
ancient furniture, onco to fondly kept,
tiow mildewed nnd crumbling to die t,
quick sob
bnrrt from my throat.
Hose's spinet stood b'sido tho door of
the withdrawing room. How many
carols had v.o t.ung to its n tisicl As I
lay foot struck o:io of tho legs,
and tlio rickety structure groaned as if
it were coming to pieces. I thrust out
my hand to steady it, but tit my touch
flio velvet covering of tha lid canio o.'T
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ixt
t plinll i I.tv the simro,
lirt'r.k rn lif;irt
it tino mnimnt,
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and ihe tiny gilt ornaments rattled

Five luintitex uro 1 drew the window
vuitain nsido iiml let the mellow Minm-- t
li;.;ht contend with the glare from tho
piracdules.
Delow lay tlio orchard of
Vernon Garth, rich in heavily flowered
fruit trees yonder a medlar, hero a
pear, next a quince. As my eyes,
to the day, blinked rapidly,
the recollection camo of a ceno forty-fiv- o
years pa; t, and unco more beneath
tho oldii-- t tree stood tho girl I loved,
miscliiovonsly
pltichiirr yarrow, mid
despito its evil omen twininij the
Eiiowy clusters in her black hair.
Aain her corjuoítish words ran;; in
my earn: "M;i!io mo thy lady! Make
me tho richest woman in i'liland, and 1
promise then, linjwrt, wo phall bo tho
liappieat of rod's creature?." And 1 remembered how tho mad thirst fur roM
tilled me; how I ti u dd in her fidelity,
and without reasoning or even tolling
her that 1 would conciner fortuno for
l:ersake I kissed lur sadly an 1 passed
into tho world. Then followed a complete nilence until tho Star of Iv.irnpr,
tho greatest diamond discovered in modern times, lay in my hand a roui;h, unpolished (.tone, not unliko the lump.) of
(par I had often Fei n lyinir on tho Handy
lanes of my nativo country.

downward.
I'.y now tho full moonlight pierced
tho window and quivered on tho floor
it
As 1 gnzrd on thi tremulous
changed into quaint devices of hearts,
daggers, rings and a thousand other tokens. All suddenly another object
glided among them so quickly that !
wondered whether my eyes h.ad ben at
fault a tiny satin s'.ioe, stained crimson
across the lappets. A revulsion of feeling cnnie to my soul and drove away al'
my fear. 1 had fen that self samo shoo
while and unsoiled twenty years before,
when vain, vain' Koso danced niaong
her reapers at the harvest home. And
my voice crind. out in ecstasy: "P.oso.
heart of mine! Llelight of all tuo wovld'3
delights!"
ctood b.foro me, wondering,
Alan, so changed! Tim red and
( How silk t hawl still covered
her h.'iirs'.iil hung in thoseeldrlteh
a.- cr.rli. Put the beautiful face had
vim and fired, and r.cro.s tho forehead
were drawn lintsliko silver threads. .She
threw her arms r.round my neck, .Mid
pressinir her bononi heavily on mine
sobbed so piteously that 1 grew afraid
for la r and drew back tho long massed
of hair which had fallen forward, and
kissed again nnd again thorn lips thai
wero too lovely for simil". Never carne
a word of chiding from them. "Love."
she said, when the had regained her
breath, "the pa::t struggle war, sharp and
torturing the futura struggle will lis
crneh r still. What a great lovo youri
was to wait nnd trust for so long! Would
that mine had lxen as powerful! roer,
weak heart that 1 could not endure!''
Tho tones of a wild fear throbbed
through all her speech strongly, but j t
with iusuf.'icient power to prevent her
from feeling tho tenderness of three moment-.
Often timorously rais'iig her
head from my shoulder sho looked
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is art
independent newspaper it wears nd
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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This should bo Rose's own, nn 1 all tho
others that clanked, so melodiously iu
their leather bulse should go toward f
her ambition. Itich and happy 1
should 1h3 soon, and should I not marry
an untitled gentlewoman, sweet in her
prime? Tin twenty years' interval of
work and slei p was like n fading dream,
for 1 was Koiii home. Tho knowledge
thrilled mo so that my nerves wra
strung tight as iron ropes, nnd I lanh; 1
like a young boy. And it was all because my homo was to bo in It .so rascal's arms.
I crossed tho sea and posted btraight for
Ilalkton village. Tho old hoctelry was
crowded. Ja:ie Ilopgarth, whom I re- around, and then turned with a toft,
membered n3 a ruddy faced child, stood inarticulate nnd glad murmur to hido
on tho box edged terrace, courtcsying her faco on my bosom. 1 spoko feriu matronly fashion to the departing vently; told of the years Fpent away
mail couch. An alteration in tho dg:j from her; how, when working in tlio
Vvird attracted my attention; the whito diamond fields, she had ever been preslilies had been painted over with a miter ent in my fancy; how nt night her name
and tho name changed from tho Pascal had fallen from my lips i.i my only
Anns to tho Lord
Angrily, prayer; how I hud dreamed of her aiuotig
aghast at this disloyalty, I cross
the greatest in tho land tho lichert
tinned tho ostlers.who hurried to end fro, and 1 dare swear the lovclieat Woman hi
but failing to obtain any coherent re- tho world.
1 grew wanner still.
All the gladnesa
plies I was fain to content myself with
which had been constrained f ir so lo;;g
a mental denunciation of tho times.
Twilight had fallen before I leached now burst wildly from my lips; a myriad
tho cottago at tho en trunco of the park. of rich ideas resolved into words which,
This waa in a ruinous condition; Ikto bei:: cpolcen, wove ono long and deliend thero sheaves iu the thatched riuf cious iit of i a sr.: on. As we sto'id io
had parted and formed crevices through
'el her the moon brightened r.nd h'!. ,!
which sinoko filtered.
Koiuo of tho the chsmb?r with n light like the day'v
tiny windows liad been walled up, nnd Tho ridges of tho surrounding mo::!aud
oven whero tho glass remained malo stood out in sharp relief.
P.oso drank in my declarations thh".
liko ivy hindered any light falling into
their thick recesses.
but roou interrupted mo with a
Tho door r.tood open, although tho heavy sigh. "Como away," she said
softly. "I no longer livo in this ho::se.
evening was chilly. As I approached
tho heavy autumnal dew shook down You limit stay with mo tonight. Tills
placo is so v retched now, for timo, that
from the tir.iand fell upon my shoulders.
A bat, swooping iu nn undulation, struck in you and mo has only strengthened
between my eya nnd fell to the grass love, has wrought much ruin here."
Half leaning on mo bho led mo Troiii
moaning querulously. I entered.
A
We
withered woman bat b;sidu tho peat fire, tho precincts of Dretton ball.
f.jho liidd n pair of steel knitting needles
walked iu silence over tho waste thrl
which bho i iovel without cessation. crowns the valley of the Whitul.uul
There waa no thread upon them, ami and being near tho verge of tho rocks
when they clicked her lips twitched as saw tho great pino wood sloping downward, lighted near us by the moon, but
if sho had counted.
Along thoniys'er:
soon los.t indciiráty.
Somo timo passed before I recognized
ov.s lino whevo tho light changed i.ifo
lioso' foster mother, Elizabeth Carle.-,-.
Tho russet colors tf her cheeks had glooin, intricate shadows of withered
faded and left n sickly gray; thoso summer bracken struck nnd receded hi
a mimic battle. Ueforo up lay tl:J
o
sunken, dimmed eyes wero utterly
Tho moon whs ve le 1
the bright, black orb3 that had Priests' clift'.
danced so mirthfully, lie stature, too, hero by a groVo of elms, whose tvir
had shrunk. 1 was struck with wonder. swaying branches alternately increased
and lessened her brightness. This wai
Elizalieth could not bo moro than fifty-siyears old. I had been away tweniy a placo of notoriety a Veritable Golyears; lioso was fifteen when I left her gotha a haunt fit only for demons..
and 1 hud heard Llizalieth say that she Murder mid tucft had been puní he
was only tiventy-ouat tho timo of her here, and to this day liresido í tore s r.ro
darling's weaning. Hut what a change! t"ild i f evil women dmicing arcund t'a.t
Bho hud such an air of weary grief that iJniids' circle, carrying hearts plucked
from gibbeted bodies.
my !:i'rt grew sic k.
"Pose," 1 whispered, "why have yon
Advancing to her sido I touched her
arm. bho turned, but neither spoke nor brought me hen i"
tjhe mado i:o reply, but prc.ised l.ei
seemed awaro of my presence, iiuon,
however, tho uros and helping herself hii.d moro closely to my shoulder,
lis.' my lipj closed than ;i
along by grasping Iho scanty furniture,
otit, lound like a lii'-- of a half strangled
tottered to n window and
Her right Laud had crept to her throat; siiiika vibrated among tho trees, it grew
bho untied the string of her gown mi l louder and hinder. A monstrous thadow'
took from her bonim a pomander i. t i.i hover-- d r.h'jvf.
I Coso from my borom initrinnr..il
a battered silver cuso. 1 cried out. Ko. o
had loved that toy in her childhood. "Lovo is strong as death! Love i; strong
Thousands of times had winj.layed ball as dentil!"
1 locked
her in niv arms r.o tightly
with it. Illlzabelli held it to her month
and mumbled it as if it v.xro a baby's that sho grew breathlexi. "Hold nn,''
"You are strong."
sho panf-dhand.
A cold hau l touched our foreheads, ra
Maddened with impatience, I caught
her shoulder and roughly bade her l ay that benumbed wo sank together to tlu
whero 1 ih iiild find lio.-e- .
Put some- ground, to fall instantly into a dream-ss i lumber.
thing invoke in her eyes, and s.hu shrank
When 1 awoke tho clear gray light et
uway to tho oilier sido of tho hon-place. I followed, i ho cowered on ti:o tho early morning bad spread over the
floor, looking ut mo with a (tratero hor- country. lieyond tho hull garden lia!
ror. Iter hps began to move, but no sun was just bursting through tlu
a long
sound issued. Only when 1 crossed to clouds and had already tpn-atho thi'sliold did she rise, and then her golden hano along tho horuon. Tho
head moved wildly from sido to side, babbling of the litreniulet that rimsc'owii
snd her hands pressed close to he' to llulktuu was Bodi .tinctthat it soemi d
breast, as if the pain there wero too gn at ulmor.t at my fide. How sweetly the
wild thyme smelled! Pilled with the lento endure.
der recollections of tho night, withoi.t
1 ran fioiu the place, not daring to
look back, iu a few miiiiit'-- 1 had tusu'ng 1 called Komi Puscal from her
reached tho balustraih d wall of tho hall uleep.
"twi et hem t, sweetheart, waken! wakgarden. 'Iho hou.-- looked as if nociire
ful hand had touched it lor year. 'J'lic en! wake;1! rvo how glad the world
elements hud played havoc with its looks seo tin? omens of a happy futi.iv!"
No answer came. 1 sat up, and lookoriel i, and in. my if Iho itticed frames
that 1 was alone. A
I'.ung on tii.vle hinges. The curtain of ing around me
the blue parlor liui:g outbids', draggled nquaro i tone lay near. When tho sun
and fad' d and, half hiddi n by a thick was high 1 crept to read tho inscription
carved thereon, ' Here, at four cross
growth of bi." lwoi.il.
paths, lielh. v.nh uit.iku through tho,
"iVi'ii i.n ii'.'n.i. t fv.vagu fori h 1 raised
Pascal, .vlio in
my aim Li.rh a! ove my head mid Uisoiii. tho body of
Vr sixtei nth j'c.r wil'.fi.lly cast away,
broiii-h- t
Hi)' t iiov.ii n.. :i the
v
pant of tile door. Tin re wits no need tho life (iod gave." P. Muriiiy
t iu National Observer.
Ur such vi deuce, for tho decayed fus-- I
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